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Bern t a most Important pla to

the union veterans of the north, whose

regiments were in service la this
section during the years 1861-1865- .'.'

Connecticut. New Jersey, and Mas

sachusetts have sent delegations : to
memory of their deed soldiers. Rhode

Island will fellow next sprinjc It la

said that 'New York' and Michigan,

whose dead lie in the National ceme-

tery,, may follow . and . commemorate

the deeds of their dead Midlers In

marble and bronze. '

This is Just recognition of the dead.

A feature of the Massachusetts vete-

rans visit waa their interest In looking
up the places and points in and about
New Bern, where they (ought battles.
were on guard duty, and where they
marched or served la some military
way, while here during the , sixties.
This .points the way for making this
city and vicinity a tourist resort That
Is, while the veterans and the state
officials of the several states above

mentioned, ana possibly others,- - are
marking well the places of their dead,
why may they not designate the places
of interest to them and their descen-

dants, where their dead lost their
lives, and where matters of personal
Interest occurred. This is on the or-

der of Gettysburg, where 300,000 peo-

ple every year go to look over that
historic field, that la now so splendid
ly laid out. It is not expected thai
New Bern has such celebrated points
to show, but that there are places of

intense interest to the union veterans
who survived and their friends, waa
to be seen last week, as the Massa-

chusetts veterans drove twenty and
thirty miles, looking for the remains
of fortifications, houses, roads ana
fields.

Even beyond New Bern, Klnston and

Washington were visited and the

places of '62 to 65 were looked up,

) d the Confederate veteran lent his

aid to reviving old times, and point
ing out places, to both of personal In

terest because of old associations.
No doubt some plan whereby these

eld places could be suitably marked
by metal plate or granite post, .might
be arranged, so that this section
might become of peculiar importance
to northern tourists whose relatives,
friends or associates may be buried
here. There would not be Just the
erection of a monument, and going
away, but there would be the histor
ical places to visit. This would Pro"
mote a constant stream of tourists
to this section. It would be a great
help, locally, ' in giving outsiders
clear view of what la to be found here,
in the way of possible Investments,
It would prove to the winter tour-

ists, which would be the favorite sea-
son for their coming, that New Bern
has the hotels to well provide for
their comforts, and our climate would
be found an additional attraction. It
only requires the effort to place New
Bern among the places of interest for
tourists, along the line suggested
above.

The most recent church census oi
the country, show forty denominations
with 161,731 ministers, 11Q.199 church
and 32,882,156. members. .

Nonoay couia estimate bow many
timet widow, would have had to be
marled ta get over being so innocent
about men. ( ,xi ,

. Catarrh Caaiot be Cared.
with local , applications as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood; or constitutional disease.
and In order to cure it you must
(ah Internal remedies. HaU's Catar
rh. Cure i taken Internally, and acta
directly, on the blood and mucous.
Hall's CaUrrh Cure la nt a Quack
medicine H was prescribed by one
of the best physicians In this country
tor years and is a regular prescrip-
tion. 7 t Is composed of (be best tonics
known, combined with .the beat blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mueou
surfaces. The serfeot ombinafloa oi
the two tncredlenU Ja what produces
nob wonderful result la curing Cat.

atrh. Bead tor fsaUsasntaU tree. .
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Beeease at Failarf to Hake geme.
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BaWiffc. Net. It. At Varloa laao- -
tlon mm the Durham Southern and
Railway and Boathpwt Railway, Henry
Smith, Joint agent of both lints, com--
mltUd suicide, snooting himself with
a shotgun, leaving a note saying bra
mind was entirely aoand, but he had
not made as much out of life aa he
deelred. and deliberately took his lift.
His mother and alster lived with him
In the tillage.- - His age was U years.

To be It with most women,
means aot to out of style. " i
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Balnlall Still Ahead of Average. New

Charter for Raleigh, Tebacco Mar. J

aet Figaros. Coast Artillery.

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Nov. 11 --Governor Glenn
appoints BTrpArendalV a delesate to
attend "the National pflaou cpnsres'
at Richmond November 14th to l.tn.
He will attend It as will Iso superin-
tendent Mann and Secretary Arling-
ton of the penitentiary.. ; i

. Before long the two other companies
which are to be united with the coast
artillery company Just formed at New

Bern will bo put iuto that service.
Several companies of infantry' In the
National Guard have asked that the
be assigned to this duty. ... '

Governor Oieun and tne Council ot
State went out today to the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College to.mtct
Pi evident Roosevelt's Commission of
Country life, ot whkh Walter H. Pane
a native ot this county and Mr. Henry
Wallace a well known newspaper mau
of an agricultural paper were present
two other members of the Commla-sio- n

being at Athens, . Ga., and yet
another, Gilford Pinchot. haying re-

turned to Washington., ,

Weather observer Thtssen says ths
during October the total rainfall her
was only 3.2 Inches, that tor Octobei
1.3 and so far in November only three
one hundredths of an Inch has fal-

len; this being considerably below
the average for those months. Yet the
rainfall in the state Is 8 Inches ahiiad
of the average year, to this city. , The
temperature at Raleigh for the ten
days of the year haa averaged about
S one hundredths of a degree a day
above the normal, which brings the
total increase during the year up to
about 100 degrees above the usual fig-

ure. r
Your correspondent yesterday went

t,, the sites of the new building at tba
Central Hospital for the Insane and-wor-

was beingj)UBhed quite rapidly
large quantities of brick being deliv-

ered. 1

It has been stated that Judge Pur-ne- ll

of aralysis or applolexy, but
this is denied. His condition yet con
tinues such aa to give his friends
anxiety. '.

. It seems now tbat the cotton crop
in the state is somewhat larger than
was expected sixty days ago, the wou
derfully fine weather, having aided it
no, little. -

- Mention was made yesterday of the
fact that wlnston-Sale- m leading the
sales of leaf tobacco In October wltn
almost seven and one blf , million
pounds. Wilson came next with 8,f

870,030 pounds. The total salea in the
state that . month were 44,481,120

pounds. .... ? ...

' The i, City - - Improvement - League,
which proposes to regenerate munlci
pal. affairs here-wU- l draft a new char
ter forJUie city, to be eimple.and di
rect, tie present one being very much
involved. - i.- ',.,. -

- A Una la being pnt Bp between Ral-

eigh' and the Raleigh Phosphate and
Cotton Mills and wires will be strung
next week so tbat the grounds and
buildings at the phosphate mlU can be
electrically lighted. . v r ;:

; f 15 MIMORIAM. ,

Died,: at the home ot Mr. and Mrs
B L. Thomas, November, Third, 190s

Belle, their only little girl, aged nine
years, lacking one day.' She was sick
about three weeks with throat-troub- le

but waa able. to be out all the while
uatll the day when she paased quietly
away. She, waa a bright and lovely
little girl and the pet of all the tarn- -.

While their home It vacant, and that
sweet and lovely voice la ao mora to
be heard they cannot caH her. back
to be J tbiajrorld ot trial. She. was
Just put hera, to. be loved a while and
me aba . paeaed away. We know
more that., aha le gone to return m.
mote aad "have "left an aching voice
the world eai neyer .fill." ',

,Wep opt aa. thoee tbat .have txu

bo fcr me, hnoif that. she Is a
UtUe atigel, sate la the arms ol Jeeue.
8ha waa borled bt tee .aamlly grave
yard on Thursday ayeeAag November
Sth In the presence ot her aorrowlng
relatives and friends.' '

When dona with thia world we hope
that wa may all be prepared as Belle
waa to answer to that call and may
wa all meet In the Celestrlal City.
Maysvllle, N. C, ". '

rjovember th H08." ' "
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The, 9ri , esameat 'm't'.'.mt,
The stale o(,Bbode Island has ao--

eepted a.detaa,fnr the soldiers moo a
ment which Fdl. be onvelletf here Bart
tprlng. - U la aa eiceedlocly .beauti-
ful and artlnilo statue end trill ada
much to the srreraiice of tbe wi
tprr. Tbe fr"re It .thivt of a
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CUT PRICES I

Official- - Paper ot New - Bert and
Crates Gouty, i ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.'
Two Months. .. .. .. .. .. I

fore Months.. .. ',. .. SI
U Month ; f. ; . .. . - u

f'welT- - Month.. .. .. .. LOO

ONLY .N ADVANCE.

The Journal 1 !y unt on pay-I- n-

advance barf! Subscriber will re-

ceive notice rf expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response
co notire u ie appreciated by the
Journal.

v idvertitiinft ' rates furnished upoii
application at the office, or upon In-in-lr

by maJV -

Bnteted at the Poetotflce, New Bern
N. C, as feecond-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C, November 17, 1903.

MAM'FAC'Tl'KE.KS RECORD KOT

DISHONORABLE

''When questioned about charges
made on Saturday night by Wil-

liam. Randolph Hearst that John
b. Archbold had paid $3000 for a
year's subscription to The Manu-

facturers' Record. Mr. Edmunds
said, his paper had for ' years

. beea a bureau for distribution of
pamphlets looking to the develop-

ment of the South. He did not
deny tbat he got the money. As
to the charge that $5,000 was paid
for. a year's subscription to The
Southern Farm Magaaiue publish-
ed by the same company, he said

...that he would have to ask the
editor of that paper about it."
The above paragraph was sent out,

aud claimed as expressing Mr. Ed'

muuds poaitlou. In the matter of the
Hearst charges, of the Manufacturers'
Record aud Southern Farm Magazine,

receiving money from Standard Oil

sources. A numbev of newspapers
took up thia charge against the Re

cord', and made the case against thta
publication, a black one, assuming the
telegraphic dispatch to be true.

The Journal has refrained l.om
even printing the charge much less
criticising the Record and Mr. Ed-

munds for It was impossible to be

lieve anything dishonorable of thia
publication, and Its editor, tor the
Manufacturers' Record has been for

years a weekly source of entertain- -

merit aud encouragement In Its op- -... .
timistic stand for the South and its
possibilities of development.

The Charlotte Observer througa
Editor Caldwell now establishes the
true position of editor Edmunds ana
the Record, through a personal let
ter, that the Observer publishes. The

letter goes Into a frank statement oi

the work of the Record, its efforts to
show the South to northern capital
ists, and an Instance of success in the
particular case of getting the Steel
Corporation to Invest $40,000,000 In

Alabama. And not a dollar came to
fr Erimimri for hl work f '' :1

. Of the money referred to In the
Hearst letter, Mr. Edmunds says:

, t , "Of the money referred to In the
letter read by Hearst the entire
amount covered annual subscript
ions at the regular rat for sub--;
scrlptlon and they were dlstrlbu- -

ted to attract people and money

,
- to the south and developing diver- -.

Billed agriculture aud industrial
, interests. We employed for the

editorial work on diversification .

the best wrlttera in the country,
Including such men at Prof. An- -.

drew M. Soule CoL J. B. Klllebrew
aud for a while-D- r. Charles V.

i Dabney. But It It practically
. Impossible to make an hnmtgra-- ;'

tioa . ma ga line . profitable. Ton
--'eannot expect the Westerv peo-

ple, whom yoe are trytag tp bring
South, to he uhsortberav Tab
hub reach them with iltecatuce '

'
about the South - without feoet,

- Just In the raitroa4 Icy to to,
think we otd tt ba a target

seal and more eOacUveiy than 4k

t- ratlroada, but altef soCM ri a(
work, tbougtf we fcond lka m
results to the BouNi were gee4,
it was too big a task to eerty,
and we dlecoetinued 1U pnbllea.
Mom last winter. We had never-flgore- i

oa It with view of mak- - '

hvg monejr. - - " i i '

The Journal trusts the Charlotte
ObrerVer will not feel that Its matter
has bn Infringed upon. In this quot-
ing. .It ,WaV such a good opportunity
to clear the Otecord. that, advantage
was taken to do as through the-- as--

tem4 Observer's help. '

J . I '
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. ,.Tli r:.Ilirlng of the union veterans
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"AEWPOBT LETTER.

Newi.oit, Nov 10. We are having

such fine weather the past few daya
benefiting the discouraged farmer aad
beautiful moon light nights which
every body love to see.

Mr. P. P. Qarner made a business
trip to Morebead one day last week.

Dr. J. W. Sanders of Bogue passed
through our place yesterday enroute
foP New. Bern, accompanied by his

niece. Miss 'Hthel.
We ar.i glad to say that election day

passed off very quietly in our place
Mr. W. E. Fodrie spent last Tues

day at home
Miss Kthel Sander.i of Bogue spent

one day last week in our place.
Mrs. Sidney Herriigton went to

Morehrad one day last week to spend
a few days.

Our mill man, Mr. Caufield has about
completed the moving of his mill to

' "Moiehesd.
Mr. Walter Roberts left yesterday

morning to take up his work again In
the western part of the county.

The Ladies Aid Society conducted a
social at Lodge Halt Saturday even
ing f r the benefit of the M. E. Church
They are also expecting to have and
oyster 'supper next Saturday evening
at Mr. A. O. Newberry's office, near
the depot. Hope to have a good at
tendance.

Mr. find Mrs. Parker Herrlngton
and children of Carteret Lodge spent

rSaturday night and Sunday here with
their sister. Mrs. D. N. McCain.

Mr. "James Edwards spent 8unday
here with relatives.
- Master Leo Morton returnedto his
home in Winthrop Mills last week af
ter a visit here with his cousin, Master
Charles Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Mann and sis- -

ter, Mrs. Llsettb Edwardti' visited
their sister, Mrs. T. D. Hewitt at Car.
teret Lodge Sunday. '

Miss Marietta Hewitt who has beea
spending some time here with rela-
tives, returned to New Bern last week

Baxter's Sale Continues.
The right kind of merchandise to--

gether with Judicious advertising in
the columns of this paper haa undoubt
edly proven a magnet for never were
such crowds of buyers congregated
under one roof aa there have been the
past week. Notwithstanding the dis
agreeable weather the store waa filled
with buyers all during the day and
night. Mr. Baxter haa decided to con
tinue the aale as he has had numerous
appeals from persons unable to. attend
the' sale. '
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$1,300,000 TO $500,000 SPESiT

Natioiinl Chairmen (Jive Estimates
ef Campaign Funds.

New York Nov 1J Frank H Hitch-

cock, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, returned to this
city today after conferences with the
President-elec- t, Mr. Tart, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Most of the clerical force at national
headquarters were today engaged in
footing up the list of campaign con-

tributors tbat is to be made publte
within 10 days. Mr. Hitchcock said
this afternoon he would look over ana
approve (he statement of financial af-

fairs of the committee before he leaves
here next week.

It ie uuderetood that the national
committee, through George R. Shel-

don, Its treasurer, will acknowladge
the receipt if about $1,200,000. No

effcrt i liein made to classify the
cont either as to amounts o.
residiuire.

Ihiity ft nts, emit rihutftl by the
chairman of the Democratic State
Committee of Massachusetts Is un-

derstood to be the smallest Item on the
national committee's record book. It
Was said at Mr. Sheldon's office this
Afternoon that there were many In-

stances la which contributors had sub
scribed money at different times and
that no attempt would be made to
place in one lump sum the total con
trlbutions of any person who gave on
more than one occasion. : '

Herman Ridder, treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee, sata
he was having the Democratic national
campaign list printed and expected to
file It In Albany within a week. He
Intimated that the total amoant would
be $500,000 or thereabouts.

A Wonderful New Discovery.

One of the most wonderful discov

eries of recent years is the process o:

metalizlng vegetable substances This
le a discovery of Prof. I Q. Dels- -

mothe, a noted French Electro-Cbe-

1st, who, after IS years of ardous Ia- -

bor and at great coat, perfected what
scientists have labored for a hundred
years to produce. One of 4he maoy
novel purposes lor which this secret
process Is used Is the metallzing ot
roses, by which live rosea are actually
turned entirely into metal, and then
finished In attractive oolorlogs, and
mounted on Hat ' Fine. Of course
there are no two the same. It la dlt?
flcult to conceive' anything more beau
tlful or --"artistic." One --xt ortr stores
here has these Real Rom Hat Pl
on exhibit, and they certainly-- ' ej

worth aeclng.

Thaakgltlug Day Orphans' Day.

The good people of North Carolina

have chosen Thankagiting Cay as a
time for special offerings to the or
phtta' homes of our State. , ( J

We have abundant cause lor gratN
tade to Cod. Caa we ha a better way
eapress out thank to H1b than . by
heartily Joining la,o rre fee aed
train aright hnmelesa, ocohaa, . chO- -

dren. .: ,,- -
, t '

Wnen, Impelled by a spirit of grat4
ituds, we do for these little ones
doe the great Fatber of the fatherless
not accept It aa dona Joe lllmT

M present the demanda opoa aoq
tweds of the orphans' homes of North
Carolina are unusually large. The1

Thaakeglvlag offering will be agree!
factor In-- enabling these Institutions'
to continue Ihelr bBeftcent work. . ,

i The cause appeals to our sympathies
lo Mir reason, to our sense ;f Jus
tlee. . .- : v .

We hoie even a larger number ot
our people will unite this time In the
Interest of this work- - nd that the
gifts will be. In all respects, greater
than AJiy of the offcrlnfi of formri
years. We b llcVe tlm Interest of om- -

le In tM-- i (t itg n; i
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Are genuine
is made by the union of a welsbach burner, a
welsbach mantle and welsbach'glassvvare.i "

This equipment means light ' perfection.
There is nothing better made-becaus- e nothing

: better can be made.,, took for tne Sheild of
) Quality-i- t is your protection and our guarantee.

I: (,

KEW BERfl ELECTRIC
,

& SUPPLY CO. .. 291:
wilt iwtnM.fM.ii ew ..n w.n wsmmi esmi m sf P UaUkaejniii 'J ye

BRYAN & OLIVER
FIQB INSURA NCB A OBNCY

WE SOLICIT 8HABE OP I0UE PATBOHAGE. THE FOLLOW-..- n

, IK COMPANIES ABE JLEPBESEN T ED BT IS I ; . .

Continental of New-Yor- AUai of tomlon, Wmlrn of toioulo,,'
Bpringfleld of Alaaa. , Carolina of Wilmington, .WeHtchcHter of NY
North Btata of OreenBboro. Florida Home, ' 4

Mary CBryan, Mary T. Oliver
Office Western Union Bldg. ' I :

HEATH EjSAN PAINT
- i ' 'j f , i" '.:--- i , V ' '

Vrlcn you p::r.t yc-.:- r hc3 you want a paint that yull stand
the test cf t! "?, and HZign will do thai nr.d

Its cowrj cc;-cit-
y is great .Let us send yon a , ...

OAS:JLL IIAPKDVAI?B CO
V I.


